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Forg
get thee big bonus
b
ses;
a pa
ay squeeze is com
ming
By
y Gillian Tett

Say the words
w
“ban
nker pay” to
o your avera
age voter orr politician and these d
days you wiill
hear an angry hiss. After all, nothing
n
stirss up so mucch resentm
ment againstt modern
capitalissm as the siight of finan
nciers still reaping
r
fat rewards deespite failin
ng institutio
ons.
On Sund
day, the pub
blic outragee at Stephen
n Hester’s b
bonus persu
uaded the R
Royal Bank
k of
Scotland
d chief execcutive to turrn down a pay
p award ((£1m) that w
would be co
onsidered
miserly by
b other ba
ank bosses in
i the UK and
a the US.
Howeveer, is it possible to imag
gine a world
d where baanking pay – and bank
king – is
radically
y slimmed down?
d
Anyb
body living
g in countriees such as JJapan or Sw
weden woulld
undoubttedly say “y
yes”; in thosse economies, foreign financiers’ salaries ap
ppear bloateed.
But perh
haps a moree interestin
ng – and rellevant – inttellectual exxercise is to
o peer at thee US
through a long histtorical lens;; to imaginee, if you likee, a bankingg pay versio
on of Back to
the Futu
ure.
Take a lo
ook, for exa
ample, at th
he work by Thomas
T
Ph
hilippon and
d Ariell Resshef, two U
USbased ecconomists. They have researched
r
trends in b
banker pay over the paast 150 yearrs
and foun
nd that, in the
t early 20
0th centuryy, financial ssector pay rrelative to tthe rest of tthe
private sector
s
was roughly
r
at parity
p
(for, crucially, eemployees w
with similarr levels of
educatio
on). But theen it rose sh
harply untill it hit 1.7 tim
mes in 1929
9, the year of the Walll
Street crrash.
That ech
hoed a bigger increase in finance:: the total c ost of finan
ncial interm
mediation (aall
wages an
nd profits paid
p
to finan
ncial firms)) had reach
hed 6 per ceent in 1930, up from ju
ust 2
per centt in 1870, acccording to separate reesearch thaat Mr Philip
ppon recenttly showed tto
the Fedeeral Reservee Bank of New
N York.
After thee 1929 crash
h, this tren
nd did not im
mmediatelyy reverse: fo
or several yyears, financcial
pay rem
mained high because pa
ay in other parts
p
of thee economy ffell and som
me bankers
traded cannily
c
duriing and afteer the crash
h. However,, in the latee 1930s the ratio slump
ped
back tow
wards parity
y and stayeed there for the subseq
quent three decades; in
n the years
followin
ng the secon
nd world wa
ar, America
an bankers w
were paid rroughly thee same as otther
professio
onals. But from
f
the th
he late 1970s onwards, a new cyclee turned: th
he total cosst of
financia
al intermediiation jump
ped to 9 perr cent in 20 10 from 4 p
per cent in 1950. The rratio

of financial sector pay to pay in the rest of the private sector hit 1.7 times in 2006 – in a
delicious irony, the same level as in 1929.
It is a matter of fierce dispute why banker pay swelled. Financiers are apt to blame it on
the increased importance and complexity of finance: in a world of technological change
and globalisation, so the argument goes, you need bright, highly skilled bankers. Many
economists such as Mr Philippon, however, reject that. He reckons at least half of the
pay jump represents “rent seeking” (skimming off fees), not innovation. “The
technological development of the past 40 years (with IT in particular) should have
disproportionately increased efficiency,” he observes, noting that in companies such as
Walmart, “efficiency” has reduced wages.
The crucial question, though, is whether history might repeat itself and produce a big
pay swing, as in the post-war years. Right now, it seems hard to imagine; after all, the
experience of the past few decades has made it seem almost normal for bankers to be
highly paid.
But as this year’s bonus round comes to an end, there are some hints of change. The
sector is shrinking: an estimated 60,000 jobs were cut last year. Staff are being paid in
stock deferred over a longer time, and pay appears to be falling. Morgan Stanley, for
example, has declared plans to cap the amount of bonusthat its staff can receive
immediately at $125,000; Goldman Sachs has announced that it is cutting 2011
compensation by 21 per cent; JPMorgan Chase has cut the total pay pool for its
investment bankers by 36 per cent year on year. Indeed, the consensus among bank
executives in Davos last week was that total compensation for mid- to senior-level
employees in 2011 was about 30 per cent lower than 2010 – and perhaps 60 per cent
below the 2007 peak. “There is a big change now,” claims one Wall Street CEO.
Now, this decline is still far too small to pacify critics. And it remains tough to calculate
the precise squeeze, since banks pay their employees in different ways and – crucially –
many financiers are leaving regulated banks for work in shadow banks, where pay is
even more opaque.
But, what is clear is that the squeeze almost certainly has further to go, as regulation
bites, deleveraging takes hold and western economies ail. It probably will not take the
pay ratio to 1950s levels; technology now enables financiers to hop across borders and
around rules, skimming fees in opaque ways. But – just as 70 years ago – a cycle has
turned; albeit slowly. By 2017, bank pay could look very different from 2007; and
modern capitalism will look all the better for it.
The writer is the FT’s US managing editor

